Northwest Trek Wildlife Park welcomes individuals with disabilities and their service animals and abides by the following directives established by the US Department of Justice, Civil Rights Division, Disability Rights Section…

ADA 2010 Revised Requirements

- Only dogs and miniature horses are recognized as service animals.
- Service animals are “trained to do work or perform tasks for a person with a disability”.
- “Service animals are working animals, not pets.”
- Dogs “whose sole function is to provide comfort or emotional support do not qualify as service animals”.
- The work or task a service animal provides “must be directly related to the person’s disability”.
- “Service animals must be harnessed, leashed, or tethered unless devices interfere with the service animal’s work or the individual’s disability prevents using these devices”.

Additionally:

- All owners of service animals must report to the park’s main office before admittance.
- All owners of service animals are responsible for their animal’s behavior and must be prepared to clean up after their animal as necessary.
- Northwest Trek does not provide kennel facilities for service animals.